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' To Avoid Forgetttnsr. ,t
It ' Is a line thing to have a

oo'd wholesome' horror of the
words,. T forgot." Such a

Condition of the Treasury,
Washington,, June 27,-T- he.

treasury Of the United State3
in a fair, better condition than
it was believed it 'would beat
the beginning of the fiscal year,
which1 legally expires at "mi-

dnight Sunday night. - Then it
was estimated that the surplus
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horror, backed up by the right MMSONIflNmethods, has won success for

of that ploy t-e-
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The boss whoshoVs h Wart
to i he e nj ployo. iu, . Mrocieni,
e l thing; uit t.eT m.rily. buai
ncss, wi'l fi? i hUi ft t fjt'i.hiitjtl
fold ir. l yalty and williugaes n

tl v pa': ( the to help
tne the business a success, v, f

The boss should not Jm too far
nloof; lie should he just hed
and shoulders above those work
i j i jt !or loin. H should be wilt

ing to grant n auilieiiCM to hi

employees at any tiioe. He should
work with them. He should sa
. . ., . . 1 1 TT
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beneficial things a man "can do is

to' UK? littein minutes to an

brfacb tiny-an- vote.it to

s King up things to planning the
ru, .ik, 10 tith?rnnir the
wheat from the chaff. This siz

iiiif up ' dn.e only in

solitude. Tba benefits to be de-r.ve- d

i'mm w.is sizing up things
ia solitude u: e so great that it is

a wonder a. ore has not been

written on the benefits of soli

many a man and can do so for
many another. , -

'I forarot," when confessed wouia oe aooui $o,wv,vw.to y o u rsel f or spoketl to your 1

nstead, the total for the year
u pen or, is an admission of a will be in the immediate neigh

bad personal system, not nec borhood of $75,000,000, or more
essarily of a bad memory. Men han a dozen times as much as
with notoriously bad memories the surplus for the previouswe" rasiw man i.

Is .published MonjJay , and Thursday of

each week. It gives All the News it thinks

its readers would be especially Interested

in and particularly the News of local na- -.

lave been known to cro for vear, which was a little over
ears without ; once saying1, "I $6,00,000.

should make every employee feel
that he is part of the institution
and aa eldunat in its . suc-

cess.
org-ot-

, in business affairs. It This increase ; is opportune,
. ." 't 1is not a matter of memory; but since tne 4 per cent . Donas I'Remember employees which ofsystem. which matures , Monday will be ture.the boss. Where you find loyal If a man wishes to remember in part, redeemed in cash

and hard-workin- g employees it he promises he has made, the 1
t iThese bonds aggregate $36,is because they have a boss that

tude.
Plants grow in darkness, yet

the common understanding is

that plants grow in sunshine. As

a matter of tact, thesunshine ab-

solutely is necessary to the

plant, but the real 'growing is

done in the quiet darkness.
A man's brain develops in soli-

tude, yet the bustle and activity
of business life are as necessary
to a man as the sun is to a plant;
but the real benefit the man gets
and the real time his brain grows
is in solitude.

Before retiring at night, or
even during the day, every man

work to be attended to the day 4000,000 and will be redeemedhas set them the right example after or a month
by the Secretary of Treasury it Has Correspondents, AIL Oier The GonntyThe boss cannot run the whole

rora now, he is foolish to at--
on and after Monday. Aeonbusiness nimstir. ne is ae

empt to tax his mind for the siderable portion of this sumpendent upon willing hands, and
will be received from the nain order to get willing hands he work of the present, and to

store it full of the work of themost have willing hands for tional banks as the result of a
future simply decreases his caike begets like. call for $30,000,000 of govern
pacity Further than this,If the boss is alert and discov

.1 1 A 1
ment deposits made Septem

the mind is treacherous anders wastes ana leans me em her 27, 1906, and of the totalshould take a few moments to

himself and carefully analyze the ployee will follow his example shouldn't be trusted with im New York banks hold about
doings of the day. He should and business will receive double portant duties of the future.

And endeavors to keep its readers in touch ,

with all the happenings of interest to them
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We should like to have a copy pfihe paper
i ljtf a 3 J

taken in eyery home in the county and by
those who have moved away and still, re--

$6,000,000. .. : .

benefit- - The remedy is simple. Keep
' weigh the positive and the nega-

tive acts the good and the bad, Altogether the financial out--
Every one knows about the

your mind free for the presentthe wise and the foolish inoves aw of compensation. The law of ook is considered favorable by
he treasury officials. Early inand avoid the chance of forgetthi good and the bad impulses, compensation means you pay for

ting" by making your memoryand after having done this he he fiscal year of 1906 therewhat you get. The law of com-

pensation says if a horsa can run mechanical develop a "busl were numerous predictions of a
. m . a. .

should strike a balance, and if he

Siesthat the bad and deterrent ness memory that isn t entire deficit which were not realizedfast it cannot pull a good load, tain their interest in the . county and its
jr. ,'t, :F'..:J.,v'Aiifiir-.!f.U(.'.i"v-i

people. There are one-hundr- ed and three
ly dependent upon human frailthings outweigh the good and and vice versa, . This year the conservative esti
ties.The law of compensation says mates of the surplus are realizprjgressive things he should re

solve to get a move on. "A business memory" canbethat for every sorrow there is a ed three-fol-d. The strong issues a year, all J

Ttie man who goes along with compensating joy. .The law o defined as the habit of making boxes of Uncle Sani are bulg- -

out this sizing up things in soli memoranda the note-boo- kcompensation ; means that for
every:. positive thing there is ing with coin ana tne governtude is like the merchant who

ment at Washington still livesand "tickler" habit. It is just
the simple means by which akeeps "no records, who doesn't something negative to com pen

sate to balance it. Don't Do It Again.man in business checks himselflook into anything pertaining to
his business, who pays his bills uoston ueraicu ;.The law of compensation says

against saying forgot," mir '

Ouietlv entering a barber'sfrom the cash drawer and takes that while evil exists,-ther- e is v .

which keeps him from neglect- -
shop, the stranger removed hiswhat is left as his profit. He corresponding good to offset it.

ing any work, great or small, hat and coat, and taking a cardstill will be running the little The law of compensation is the
that falls to him at any time, from his pocket wrote on it:butcher shop in twenty years, measure optimists use.
in or out of his routine. It "I want to be shaved. "while his com petitor who sizes You cannot get away from

A barber stepping forwardup things systematically will be keeps every task and duty conthis law of compensation, which
in the wholesale business or, re read the card, and, pointing to ais that you pay for what you get

phiil i said to his brother artired. . ......
stantly in sight until complet-
ed, and makes it possible to
give an account of one's work

or that you get what you pay for,
Or, as it was expressed centur ''- -

' jtisti . . .There is do one suggestion we
"Deaf as a brass kettle and

Sometimes the head of the 'tamily is not

interested enough to subscribe for the pa--
v: . r ;;";t;. ,

-" ': r,l:
per and read it himself, but he should not

, ;t i x V' t-- '

expect his family to have tho same indiffer--

ence to reading. Subscribe for their sake.

ies ago, "Whatsoever a man sow whenever called upon to do' sacan make that will result in more
benefit to the reader than to set
apart a few moments each day to

dumb as an oyster. ",uetb, that shall he also reap.".:
Fed Them Raagh on Bats. The man straightened himselfYou may eat your dinner firs

out in the chair, when his manipsizing up the situation, for if you Salisbury, June 27. Cora Set--and work for it after, or you may
ulator began lathering bis facewill size up the things in solitude zer, colored, is in jail here beingwork for it first and eat after

"This deaf cuss has a cheekeach day all the truths we have charged with an attempt to takethat's the law of compensation
like a stone wall, he said, when awritten about will come to you. the life of her father and motherYou may spend your income

,, ..The success of an institution Jack Setzer and his wife, and in general laugh followed.now ana run in aent, one ine
depends largely upon the exam 'Stick a pin in him and see iffact the whole family. The girpayday will come.
pie set by the boss- - If he is care he is entirely dumb," said anis but 10 years old, and suspicionYou may work hard now, play
less in little things.if he is sharp other.rested upon her because the fam As to the paper as anas you go, nave nappiness eacn

dav. and your whole life will be The victim remaining undisin his practice, if he does mean ily had been "mysteriously sick
acts, he may rely upon it his turbed, the following shots wereseveral times After the last andweil worth living. Happiness
employes will copy him, and la fired at him by the delighted tonworst attack, upon the advice owill be your compensation for

sorial artist:a physician, an investigation waswork, No work, no joy. MumHdueiiisiiig"He needs a shampoo. Hisinstituted, with the result that
ter . on when some blow strikes
.the business he1 will find it has
happened through the practices
of the employees, who got their

Young Woman Killed by Ltant head is dirtier than a publicthe girl was arrested. She im
nlng. house doormat.'?plicated Henry WinforcLwho was

Winston-Salem- , N. C, June "Shave him with a stool leg.cue from the boss. . arrested and tried, but not con
Don't anoil your razor on : that.Kindness wins "kindness; love victed. Then the girl was tak26. News is received here

that Mjss Marsh, sixteen-yea- r A groat many people in the towns and thewins love. If the boss is gener ep. ;

year-ol- d daughter of A. 8- - Marsh "Gracious, what a guy! He'dous and charitable, if he sets a Deputy Mike Kimball was' the
county have something to selL'Too oftena well-t- o do farmer residing neargood example, he will have an es make a good bird-frighten- er

officer, and coming home late de
Pinnacle, Stokes county, Was & ?He oueht to rent that noseprit de corps among his employ oided to give the girl dinner .and

t . ttheyttccept the offer of one man, the ? first ikilled by lightning a few day ago, for alocomotive headlighV) etcVtake it himself. While waitingeas that is of incalulable value.
There isn't one chance in Miss Marsh was in the field wilh While all these complimentaryfor the trial, Mr. Kimball decided

her father, who was cutting allusions were flying about himthousand for a, boss , to make a
r. i' - .;. . ........ ; . to change clothes and stepped in

wheat, when a storm came up,success unless ne nas risen to the operation of shaving was, finto a room in the house. The girl K4.Hin4trAiificia oni'mTTfl fna atnat f!alIrTrroi rThe father and daughter hadthe position of boss and is ac jshed, and the man arose, put jpnlit out and although the officer
started home and when the had nothing but a thin gauzet quainted with the. work of those

he employs. If you wish to be
his coat, and then turning to i

astonished barber, said; nW Ibolt of lightning came, which re shirt on; he put out for trie gir.
suited in the sudden death, o t How much for the shave and' successiul as a boss; you must and chased her more than a mile
miss Marsh, lne lather wasknow how to do the things you compliments?""-'"-

? ":rwhen his son aided in tne: ar
only about ten steps away at "I I I --," gasped the asrest. . . , : f 1

the time, but he was not even tonished man, "oh, nothingShe admitted that she had used

- hire ethers: te do. The boss
who can show the employee bis
error in a kindly manner, and
point out the better method

chance they might get considerably mbre
. - r- - v.
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Iry It, Aiytow.
v

shocked. Miss Marsh was
Bough on Bats and observingbeautiful girl and was popular in how it made the rodents sw'el

her neighborhood.
and as the stranger left the'shop
the discomfited ' barbers swore

that they-- would never believe in
leaves a good feeling in. the b,ear up, she had an . interest to see

see how it would turn out on her
relatives.. She will be held here

I will mail yott free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative a deaf and dumb man again until
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The'

they had first fired a ten-poun- d

for trial in August, her bond, 0Heart, or the Kidneys. Address me, Dr

Wise Counsel from tle South.
, want to give some yaluble ad-Ti- oe

t those who suffer with lame
' back and kidney trouble, " says J.

B 1

Blankenahip, of Beck, Tenn.
"I have proved to an absolute oer--

t taintyvthai Eleotrio Bitters will

$200 being entirely beyond her cannon about his ears. - ,

now to Cure Chilblains.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treating symp

We furnish Lowest Rates on application.grasp. -

Tn miiov freedom from chil- -
Get a free sample of Dr. Snoop'toms ouiy. oympioni ireaimem is treat-

ing the result of your ailment, and notpositively cure this distressing "Health Coffee." If real coffee disturbs
yoar Stomach, your Heart or Kidneys, !'the cause. Weak Stomach nerves the

blairis," writes John Kemp, East
Otisfield; Me, "I apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Have also used Jt
fnr It' rhsnm with excellent re.

inside nerves means Stomach weakness
always And the Heart, and Kidneys as

then try this Clever Coffee imitation.
While Dr. Snoop has very closely
matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in flavor and taste, vet1 he has not suits." Guaranteed to cure fever f

oonauion. . ine nrsi Dot tie gave
I ma great relief and after taking a

few more bottles, I was completely
cured ; so completely that it
comes a pleasure to recommend
this sreat remedy.'' Hold nndpr

even a sinele crrain of real Coffee in it.

well, have their controlling or inside
nerves. Weaken these nerves, and you
inevitably have weak vital organs.

" Here
is where Dr. Shoop's Restorative ha?
made its fame. No other remedy even

sores, indolent mcers, puw, vuiu,
wounds, froat bites and skra dis The Robesonian Publishing Co.,

Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Imitatation i
made from pure toasted grain or cereals,
with Maltt Nuts, Etc. You will surely eases 25. at all arogptores.claims to treat the "inside nerves." Alscguarantee at all drugstores. Price

aljoents.,: ,
for bloating, biliousness, bad breath or like ft. - Sold hy John H. Wishart. ; Our locketa and chain we of the latest
complexion, use Dr. bhoop's Restorative
Write me for sample and free Book. Dr tyles and dewgm. flucjuww'

Get an Shoop, Racine, Wis. The Restorative if I Don't fail to see us for Anything fa fine Subscribe fqr The RobewoUnaad keep j litttiibertoiiflf N. C." ' Eastman, j McLean Rosier Co., soia oy u dealers. ajeweity. Aiciean-Kozie- r (.. p with tt crowttN --
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